
Instructions:  

1. In your WesPortal navigate to the Offices & Services>Residential Life>StarRez PortalX  

2. Log in to PortalX using your Wesleyan Single Sign on credentials  

3. Select Spring Housing Application in the header  

4. Hit the apply button in the “Theme Housing & General Selection” box 

5. Review & sign your housing contract, hit save & continue 

5. Fill in the Standard Profile page, hit Save & Continue 

6. In the drop down menu, select “General Selection” 

7. You will be able to see your selection timeslot.  There are several students in each time block. 

a. You will be able to select any time after your timeslot. However, the system does not stop. 

Which means once it is the next timeslot, the students in that slot will be able to select even if 

you haven’t made your selection. 

b. If you are not available at that time, we can serve as your Proxy.  Please submit a ticket to 

ResLife with the following information: 

 - Name 

 - WesID 

- Location preferences and room type (please let us know if room type supersedes 

location or vice versa) 

8. When it is your time to select, you will be able to see the available spaces.  Please do not attempt to 

login prior to your timeslot as it will not allow you to access it and it will slow the system down. 

9. Once it is your time, select the area/building you are interested (see image below for example) 



 

a. Please note wood frames, program houses, 1 Vine, 65 Pearl, & 240 Court will be sorted by 

street address.  

- For example: For Open House, you would select Church St and then 154 Church. For 65 

Pearl, you would select Pearl St, then 65 Pearl.  

b. Residence Halls, Fauver Apts, High Rise & Low Rise will appear by name.  Each Hewitt, 

Nicolson & Butterfield building show as individual buildings. 

10. Once in the building/street, you can select the room you want. 

*****As a reminder, our housing stock is not gender specific.  Students with vacancies were told to fill 

out a roommate questionnaire to let students selecting know their gender identity & whether they were 

comfortable living with someone who holds a different gender identity than them.  Please make sure you 

look at this if you are selecting into a partially occupied room, apt or wood-frame***** 

a. If you are selecting into a partially occupied room, apt or wood-frame hit the Show Room Info 

link underneath the picture. 



 

 

b. Select view profile for the people living in space. 

 

c. After checking profiles, select go back to be returned to the room selection page. 

11. Once profiles have been checked & confirmed to work for you, select the “Add to Cart” 

button.  



 

12. Select a bed from the drop-down menu and hit assign bed 

 

13. Hit save & continue 

 

14. Once the process is completed, a summary of your assignment will be displayed.  We 

encourage you to take a screenshot of it, for your records. 


